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Mailedtorutelibees otittofth• City tit Taws Doze
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commis'sioN tiousks..

IRO ClloOrotk

F.-V., mr.prof:al`pcx:
111111-011.P3•TN-lIT'SREIiTi.•, ..

War to City, Weatemand SolthernWholesale BUY-
Moatodors ate lute of&ludo:tad Faso,

DomEnza mortar GOODE,
• - .••

,Oostarislas. bison,
oIutAtANToWN FANCY- WOOLENS,
SHRMANTOWN., CHILDREN'S mow, WO.

ALEN% AND MINI'ROSH; '

BOSTON IMBED 'HOSIERY. AND, WOOLEN
, STOCKING ANDSHETLAND YARNS.
Sang the tent ealeeted and most moundete.ime of

thewroods we have over offered, and which are salted
tot the want' of the market in moo, 'Ratty andetriee.

Sole Apenta in Philadelphiafor the

iwitTWILEST DOSIERY -ME I
-

nit?)‘4EittlIRY KNITTING CO: . ' S lIRVEINADNOitiout ROSIL+RY-C0.,• ', - Olip akOTIS MANDFACTILItiNG ,co.; .
WALLACE de BM Spagefitttia
OSBORNT AND C4DEESMAN'tS n'an's

Agents for e
AMERICAN AND HOWE PIN.00:15 PIES,

,07-atetham

WEILER & NEEDHAM
ORAitLE WEILER. HAATUEL SEEDIIAIL

GERMANTOWN
110SIRRT NANITFACTUBBRB.

We would oell the wrongAttention ofBantry Buyers
end Maioutsoturamt to our new and ranee-seeded Im-
provement in OBILDR IWO and ,111U38E8' TUCK
RIBBED TOP HOEILKAY to striped and High Cobra

[PATENT APPLIED FOR.I
Auki,

perm WOOLEN OOODS:
ROODS, CLOAKS. TALMAS.
BACKS, SONTAOS, NUBIA& ' •

ao.. r',t, • ••

Cii,mprising OVER KO STYLES 'Rosa the kited hand-
ikt.it designs'. From ourown 1014 pisotieersperitinoe,sod imploring none but first ohm meohattios, we ere
Prepared to offer to Winery Bayer's line of these fOOOll
ISIIMIND TO NONE in point ofworkmanship, atrial,
or Brio's, and respeotrully solleit the patronage or the
rude, .

Ur Agents ere

F. V. KRUG &

346 OILESZNITT STARE?.

THOMAS R. GILL.
CI_OMMISSION ISfERORANT

rio. 9111 OUESTNUT STREET,
PRILADELPHIA.

Foiefile by the Package:

OLOTBEI, FANCY COATINGS, lIKA VERB
ORMAXTNI3, FELTS, Ao.

MILLYILLR, NUM., ORISKANY, YITOII-
-ROYALSTON,

♦ND OTHID SAAINI OP

FANCY CABSIMERES.
RABBIS' PAM UNION GASSIMERES,

TINETTS, LININGS, MUMS, ULU:
SUS, Ai).

NAGLE LADIES' °Lops, VELVETS. ao.
, .

SHINARY, HAZARD, lb ItUTODINt3ON,
1111 ON.ESIWIFT /M.

13CaliaSSION Ii:EROHARTN
101IKE BALE OF

GOODS.

WELIANON,COYFIN&
116 ODEBTXUT STRENT,

011Nr,ty the raehoge, the following denorlptio 1.4
AMERICAN GOODS.

OW •?AIDAID KASEN AND Ji NAZAT VANTIITT

4IMENI4MANIMACTIMING CO.'SPRINTS ;

BLEACHED AND BROWN WIERTINGS,
SHIRT/NGS AND mums;
OSNABUROSi-PEN/AIS, AND STRIPES;
clam, aura, SILESIA% AND NAN•
KEENS;
CANTON awarzros AND PRINTED
LININGS;
RHODE ISLAND LINSBYS;
PHILADELPHIA LINSEYS 41TD4 DANOKB;
HENTDOKE JEANS AND OOTTOADES;
NEORO CiOTHS AND HERMITS ;

ALL-WOOL AND ONION CLOTHS;
BLACK AND FANCY CASSIA:MIMS ;

BLACK •AND MINED DOESKINS;
SATINETS AND lINION.O/U3BIMEREO;
TWEEDS, CASAMARETTES, ko., &a. sul•3m

WASHING TON MILLS,

FORMERLY BAY STATE =ELS
SHAWLS elan sixes, In met variety.

Embossed end Panted TABLE COM&
"main BEAVERS and BROAD CRAMIAL

BALMORA.L HICIRTB.
ours gum and Double And Twisted COATINGS.
4-1 SAORRIO4sad May, ZSIIKYR MATHS.
Waled and Min FLANNELS and OPERA PLAN

=LS.
hinted FNLT OA.RFETINSI, •

For Web),

RROTRI4GHAIt & WELTAIS,
34, Routh FRONT Street. and

36 LETITIA Street.

1101ISE.FURNISIIING GOODS.

110138F,FURNISHING- WOOS •
SELLING OFF AT COST.

We are now selling off our large end 'well-assorted
Stook ofROUSE-PURNISKING GOODSat costprices,

Inorder to Moses this branch ofoar business.

E. S. PARSON & CO..
S.W. CORNER SECOND AND DOCK.

setl42t

HARDWARE.

MOO.R,HEDittiZEltok, 00.
ARE NOW OPENING

THEIR 'FALL STOCK OF
HARDWARE.

401 MARKET. and, 410 COMMERCE STREET
$011.154

HARDWARE PACKAGE HOUSER.

VIACKAtiE lIARDWARE 11008111--19:e
wouldreleatfalli oall the attentionvofithefer ntglaszanyourulivtivr,witch we offer atoa small

Oasis by the Deane.OasisPt di not importation solicateddind Goods de-.
'Tina Whet In this any, New York.or NewOrieenm

G LKmla sf. BON,
411 COMMEIIt)E Street, '

..Imparting end CommissionAterobaskta, andAgents lot>bwise and Domesta, ftwoms, au2S-tf

CABINET FURNITURE.

'FRENCH FURNITURE.

tElM2.slc)Dirifa,loo.loo
ASIA WALNUT STREET.

...!jUlt Menne n large invoice of
'

VLB,
QUADRILLE,

KARQUEERIE, and
ORMOLU WORK

Wll6hhe will /ellet val 7 REDuakm PRICES,
FIRST-CiASS CABINET WARE.

- OSO. J..IIENKELS,
694 WALNUT STREET.

-VERY RREIICED P)14:0130:,
ritetarsi asOittiont tabs tlnlop. all ofNeIirDSIRVIII,
. sisilune beforePerebeeme. am

CAMtiOl:l/000414 AND itILUn•MWARLES.. . . . _
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tertm, ei.it rig ~ .I.4lbNaftrots:=Cm
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BILK AND DRY GOODS JOBBERS.

SILKS
?ANDY DRY GOODS.

IMPORTATIONS FOR FALL, IMO

M.L. HALLOWELL & 400
azta MARKET OTRIIIIT.

27 NORTH. FOURTH BTREIII,
Are prepated to offer to the trade theft tunial varied
assortment of Goode,purchased onthe

' MOST FAVORABI,E TERMS,
Op experienced buyers, in the principal

ItIINUFACTURPO3 01T1133 Or BUROPE.
Irdepslfutie been seleoted with ogre tor

FIRST-CLAM TRKIII4,

And will tie offered et prices to command attention.
Moen Bruns. from all sections of the country, aro

Invited to lamed OUT stook.
?name.—Fix'months credit to Blerehaute of un-

doubted standint, or six per' cent. discount for cashTwelve per cent, per annum discount for advance
Permeate. antithetic-4m

LADIES► DRESS TRIMMINGS.

WILLIAM 11. HORSTMANN & SONS,

FIFTH AND CHERRY STREETS,

• (*Miming the Mannfactory,)
Invite the attention ofbuyers to their Fall stook of

LADIES' DRESS
AND

CLOAK
CODURISING

FANCY DRESS QIMYB, COEDS, EINDINOS,

VELVETS, ratrioEs,

BILK AND OILT BIILTINOS, BUTTONS, BRAIDS,

BERTHAS, &c., AT.
Ournewstook of

BERLIN ZEPHYRS, SHETLAND WOOL, to.,

Is very large and embraoea n full line
' ' of all colors and shades,

Our facilities for home groduotlon, tie well as Meet
CommunicationWith foreignmorketa, enables 113 to offer
inducements to purottaseirm see-Pn

JOSHUA, L. BAILY.
IMPORTER AND JOSTLER.

No. 9.18 MARKET ST..
Use now open e.

• LAME AND BEAUTIFUL

Amortment of

DRESS GOODS
are' •

SHAWI.•i~.
Of the

NEWEST AND CHOICE:6T KYLES,

At the

LOWEST PRICES.
• •

Theattention of oseh and prompt six-mouths buyers

Is invited. atoStf

LARGE AND ATTRACT Vly STOOK
ROIL

NALIa AND WINTER BALES.

SHORTRIDGE,
BROTHER. di CO..

' IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS,
No. 420 MARXISM STREET;and

No, 416 MERCHANTSTREET, PHILADELPHIA,
eirjorbozrgitirgrul.FOßElClN and AMIS.-

DRY GOODS.iehroted with a view to the Interests of CASH and
thrompt MX-MONTHS' Dealers, to which they tutlteeattention ofthe trade. N. B.—

A FULL STOOK
porttvira PadWirtladrenriannr etf it;
os fotind.alsewhere.

Orders executed promptly, at LOWEST MARKET
RATS& a/54-2m

CLOAKS! OLOAKS I

WHOLESALE ETTYERS.
EVERY NOVELTY OF THR BEASON,

THE LOWEST CASH PRIOEB.
IlirMerohants' own materials made np if destre<l.

HENRY IVENS, •
No.23 80th NINTH Streit.

A. W. LITTLE & CO..
SILK GOODS.

No. 896 MARKET STREET.
auB-9m

THOS.KENNEDY &BRO.
7 2.9 •

CHESTNUT STREET,. BELOW EIGHTH,
Rave opened s EinaNDID ASSORTMENT of

FREMOIT FLOW.CRO, , Man D.Ressim,
PEATRAND, RIBBON/I, BTRAW GOOD%

AND
BONNET MATERIALS,

AT LOW PRICE& ae6-2m

at FALL, 21360.

RIBBONS. BONNETS.

MLLLTNLRY 000013 ESOLUKVELY

We have now on hand, and dell! rteelvint, Marge
end handsome 'lmpartmentof

RIBBONS, cir EVERY DESORIPTION.

BONNET MATERIALS.
STRAW AN PANSY BONNET%

BUSHES' AND INFABTEr NAT& eIIAKEIM
MINOR AND AMERICAN FLOWIMPI,

FEATIMI 8, IttiOnti.
A} A ND EVERY OTREVI ARTICLE IN !ITU

MILLINErY LINE,
Towhirl theattention oftitle trade le direetta.

ROSENHEIM, BROOKS, & 00.,
491 MARNIIT Street. North 4143

RATS AND ,CA.PB4FAT-11.4 1800.
OFLAFFEES. EITOUT.& Co.

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
No. 421 i MARKET STREET.

MARTIN & WOLF?,

wzomulAtia triaitio in

FOREIGN AND DOW-ATI° DRY GOODO,

334 MARKET STREET.

Cash and prompt Sts-months' Thum, of RC sections
ro Invited to an examination of our Stook. auS-Sto"

PtTaW lIAT
JOIN E. FOe4TER,

assts of lee SouthThirdstreet,)
"%Pine taken the store At

NO. 881 CHESTNUT ST..
And fitted it up to superior style, invites the attention
ofhie Wrong re Ws

XLEtkANT AND EXTENSIVE gi.TOCK
op

HATS AND OAFS.
linrille new fail styles aro mnoh admired,
selt•Sm

H. HARDEN ira Co..
Manufaetnren•ofand Wholesale Dealers In

HATE, GAM.
FURS

AND STRAW 000DS.•

FANCY SILK AND STRAW BONNETS, ARTIFI-
CIAL MOWER/LRCM-ES, FEATHERS, ko,,

Noe. 000 and 002 bIARKF,'S STREET,
Sonthymitoonierof Sixth,

The most extensive anti cote aseortrnent. The
Deep tome end the lowest ass. First-oleo boron:
are partioularlYinvited to call.

REM OV AL.

In oonsequenoe of the ileatruution by lire of their
Tntpn 8211111IT

YARD. GILLMORE.Ea 00.
•

HAVE REMOVED
TO

NO. 610 CHESTNUT ST..
50U14,471:0E. A80914 MTH,

PIWAVILLitnia.

They hare now open AN EkrIRE.
NEW STOOK

OT
SILKS AND FANCY DRESS GOODS,

EIHAWLEI, news, RIBBON®,
DRESS TRIMMINGS, 4e.,

Together with &LARGE ARSORTISIIINT44
STAPLE AND FANCY

WHITE GOODS.
RDIBROIDBRAMS, LAUB, MANTILLAS, &o.

Saving received tprt a malt portion of their
FALL IMPORTATIONS,

Previous to the fire, they areenabled to dlefAT
A NEW STOOK.

to whloli they invite the attention of their bunoinen
and Boron generally. aug-Dm

CLOTHING.

1000 BOYS' OLOTIIING. 1002
F.. A. HOYT iffa 13E10.

HATE THIS PAT OFINID,

FOYI, FALL BUSINESS,

Van( MIA USUAL ASBORTUENT OF

YOU TIES' AND BOYS' READY-MADE

CLOTHING.
/Also, on hand, large stook of GOODS to ordar, from

ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS,
es +thatulat TENTit and CHESTNUT Stmts.

IL44,..ELLY & DOHERTY.
TAILORS,

31 and 33 SOUTH FIFTH fiTILEHT,

UAVI: JUST RETIVED MEM

FALL AND WINTER BTYLES,
Together with alma aaaartarant or

NEW AND DAWIIONADLR GOOD,
Towilteh the etiblo are invited to examine.

aftlo62ni • -

BLINDS AND SHADES.

BLINDS AND SHADES.
B. J. WILLIAMS, ,

10 liIMITR BIXTII STREET.

le the ,;Deft eXteDAVe Manufnetnrer of

'VENETIAN BLINDS
AND

WINDOW SHADES.
Inrgen and finest assortment in the ottr'l at the

Itygeet prieee.
STORt. MADER maile and lettered. REPAIR INa

promptly attended to,

WIMPS. AUSPICE. &

MoVEIGH.
IMPORTERS AND JOBBEIND

IN
DRY 000.DB,

Ho. 311 MARKET &rad, *bow,'Third,

rule' Wl7tB,ratrkekoVeigb, PA/LAVE oinik..ohn 8. Weimer,
(mph Bump. sal-ant

FALL AND• WINTER.
CLOAKS & MA'NTILtrAS

NOR TRH
WH.OLESALX TNIA.D3E,

ecityrnEßN nod WESZERN ATMHANTS lotoins Medium to Past.olaita. GOODS, neo Invited to toPitttot ourStook, which we, offer at
LOW PRICES«

AND ON LIBERAL TERM.
J. W. PROOTOR da CO.

TAR PARIS MAZITILLAend CLOAK Eur oniuV
700CHESTNUT sTR-Enrr."24m

SEWING MACHINES.

WHEELER & WILSON,

R. WOOD, 'MARSH, & irw4,B,D,
IMPORTERS

AND

SEWING' MAOI-I.INES.
°WS ORESTNIT7 !STREET ; REOOSSD FLOOR,
1728-6rn ---WHOLESALE DEAL.Eits IN

DRY 000',013 W.F. UHIAINGER da CO.'S
HRUTTLE AND DOUDLE-LOOP fiTITON

SEWING. MACHINES.CLOTH N Ge
NO. 309 lARRICE'i STREET.

Fall and Winter Stook ,norr, ootaelote and re dVforbuyer,. e.u2.bt
FAbIILY SSE. •

TAILORSHS,oEmAREmsBADDLEnlispc,,
No. 628 ARCH STREET.

Price of SHUTTLEMACHINE, PO.
Price of DOUBLE-LOOP ,STITOLE MACHINE hew

SW§ upwards.
• The simplest and most emotent machines menu-featured for all kinds nee, •

P. 15' MACHINE BILE, COTTON, rrEEDLEfI.
OIL. eta., constantly on hand. tylt-Sm

rAPEV HANGINGS.

PAPER-1-AANGTING.
(FALL TAM.)

IIONy ELL & i3OURKE.
flaripi re ttiovoiltotheis newfilo», '

00ENKR. FOII.II,TH AND MARKET STEEETtf,,
Are by's , soiinited. to offer to the i:knoio a lone wird 1ascent. stsortmoOt of

WALf...,.EAPBRO.
,; . , • • nitE scßEime.

WII4DOW ;CURTAIN GOODS,kc...411 of thomwoot and boat doiliwt, kola the /°"1"1!iiilia %Moll to tbe noon ~1 : ••• sofa) AND liftl.o7NT DltpitA2l6fiti.
e
Southernand ifestiiin=Mobutu Inli do;woll to vielt ,1 thootablHOWELL ift BOURKE)

M.E. MANIA FOURTH AND AtARKET pagawro, 1lowle 4,lo,r,.pulAkonials ca.

WILCOX & OIBBS' SEWING 14A.CUINE. AThe great and inoreaaing demand forrtlOox & Gibbs' timing Naohine la a

it s•liatantee of

fi 'lfn%lr g":fllrriticte areOle,lsOEfRPt.
I MORE, ILIGEL'T !_ .

THE GAnfLAktrs,FOß VIE MILLION. inril Wmu, at, 9u4 Nint.TH BECOND.Rtrout ; 990,000 wortheye now In use.' TheNdrhetntrett, Oreenii,na comm
' falltr e74l,lll6 glV:lt7 4l9 6oftlkn oVr :inZ.7)(l7l,nagmtt.haTut[ *1

•

; mew Agents wanted toad, teem throughout theCaj""tedatatoe. The Gas Lamwullight a room men-
Y feet f"°II. I2IFINpIJOINE & CO.,

ISr.. ONo. 904 NORTX APStrut, above iteue.
% eel! 9999117
7.

LAA N INVOICE OF
• ,

ENGLISH INGRAINS.
Just openedfront auction. Price 75 cents a lard.

BAILY & BROTHEL.
VELVET PALRPETS:f..

Now open, the neweet patterns 01'
ENGLISH VELVET OARPIaa.

DAILY & BROTHER,
No. 9=o WIEST:Mr Street.

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS.
Wo now offer for sale the largest assortment of those,

Molar Careetings,at
ONE DOLLAR A YARD. ' I

BAILY BROTI-lER,
No. 900 CHESTNUT Street. '

BRUSSELS CARPETS,
Of the beet quality, in great variety, at

N0.020 CHESTNUT Street.
BAILY & BROTHER.

DRUGGETS,
CRUMB CLOTHS. Bie. '

The most extentive utook we everoffered, in nli widths
and sixefr,

BAILY & BROTHER.
MATS, RUGS, ticC.

Axminster, Vslvat,Tourney, Brussels, Wool ll'ufted,
Gum, plain and bordermi, of ail sizes, in great gartety

BAILY & BROTHER,
self.'-thrtu-Sm No. 920 CHESTNUT Street

SPORTING GOODS.

GUNS. PISTOLS,.
SKATES. &c.

PHILIP WILSON & CO..
MANUFACTURERS OP SUPERIOR GUNS,

Importm And Boaters in
FINE GUNS AND SHOOTING TACKLE,

CRICKET DATE, BALLS. As.,

BASE-BALL IMPLEMENTS,

SKATES OF EVERY VARIETY,

ANE ,PISIUNG TACKLE,

Al THE LOWEST PRICES.,
432 OfIESTITUT 410:ET.

W2.lrn 1.. r
SHOE FANPINGW.

ISAAC) BARTON &

JIVIPOIZTERS AND DEALERS IN

SHOE STUFFS.
PRENOD AND ENGLISH LASTINGS, GAL-

LOONS, PATENT LEATHER, Ai.
Alto,

GOOM FOIL CABIZIAGB MAZERR.
No. 3t SOUTH SECOIrA STREET, l'bilmlelphia,

LOOKING GLASSES.

LOOKING -GLASSES

Polish Newspaper Press.
A friend of ours has shown us a paper from

the city of Vilna, in Russian Poland, called
tho Cot*terOf Vilna: It a double small-
folio sheet,tilled with Interesting reading mat-
tor, as well political as literary, foreign and
agricultural, with extensive correspondOnee
from all parts of Poland, Hungary, Austria,
Paris, London, Palermo, and/America. Ty-
pographically, it is handsethe; in appearance,
and is neatly printed. ,part;of it is in Russian
type, particularly the Official advertisements.
Issued under the rigaroUs•regime of Russian
censorship, its tone is neceisarity very cau-
tious ; butfrom its generaltendency, and from
Itscorrespondence, we eausee the life of tho
nation, and her_tendencies towards a bettor
future,"ned'lctsViods the 'necessary reforms in
all her ptirsults. The critical department,
well treated) gives a good idea of the spreadof Altai:mere, and goodlade, ib Poland. Po-
pular thstrUction and the printing of cheap,
editions efr good,'.rate„and riseful b00g4,h3;
the pronsinell,;frfpeirgOif:lbe• za9footou,t fp:
that line.

The Conner of Vilna has existed already
one hundred and ono years, the privileetth,
publish it havieg been even`by Auetstas
King of Poland; and 'Elector ,of Saxony,' In
~ScrptienabOr, 1760. Its subscription is about
"eight dollars a year; the publication is tri-
weekly. We find in it very interesting facts
of the increasing fermentation in Hungary,
and of the approaching storm in European
Turkey, whore all the Christian population is
pushed towards rising dx tnasse by tho op-
pressive measures of the Turkish Govern-ment, and the tyrannical exactions of the Mi-
litar3'.

We give to our readers some translations
front that paper to show its spirit and tenden-
cy. In a letter front Savannah, (Crafted
States,) dated last June, wefind

"The approaching election of President absorbsall niindeand holds business in suspense, particu-larly 8/ 1 100 ull the old parties have lost their im-portance by seattorangtheirterces, and the organi-natfon of the new ones is not yet complete. The
men putforward by each party seem not to answerthe exigencies of these critical times, and theSouthern section of the Union seems to be willingto separate from the North and make their own
ohoice—in one word, itis here now as it was some
time in our own old Polish Republic', about thetime ofelection. What will bo the end of it Ood
knows Mono • the ballot will settle the pending
questions for four years, and we'll go on ahead as
before.

Onoof theprominent events ofpast spring was
the visit of the Japanese Embassy m Washington,
for the ratification of the treaty of peace with
that country. It was oomposodoi seventy.two in-
dividuals of different rank, and three principal
Ambassadors, representing the two contending
parties in. Japan—the one ,liberal, favorable to
Opening of intercourseWith foreign cornitrimi, and
tha.ether clinging to the'old turtle-like seclusion
from the world. The reports from-these Ansbassa-
doremay wart is de03.4/90 laminae. upon these
questions at their return. The beautiful ladies of
Washington were very fond of these strangers, and
there were many droll anecdotes in circulation on
that account. the Embassy, invited by the Mies
of Philadelphia and New York, visited the menu-

' fehtorles and all nubile institutions, and seemed
vex* much delighted with all they saw. The
white hair, and thefine appearanoo of our venera-
ble President, have made a deep impression upon
them strangers, and the absence of all pomp and
glitter at the public receptions amazed them. At
any rate, this event has already made a favorable
impression open Araerier.n enterprise, and many
heavily-loaded ships have loft our phoreafor Ja-
pan. The best future to anticipated for lidsnoun.
try in that line.

I send you a few leaves from the grave of Cad-
lair Pulaski, who sleeps here in a distant foreign
country, and never expecte to sleep in his own—-
like Koseitisko. I send you a note upon the Geor-
gia Dank, upon which you'llfind a good drawing
of the monument to Pulaski. A good many of our
countrymen are scattered about the world."

We translate, a low lines from one of the
last' learie6 of the Vilna Courier, dated ,Tnly
6, to show the spirit and the tendency of the
paper:

PJOTUur, FAATIEtt,

',The general tiepeet .of relabel affairs begins
to ,sfaanmo • threatening attl.nde. The want of
eonfklenee between the Governments takes over-
hand, and the last events at Naples, the approach-
ing downfall of the Bourbons, alarming the courts,
compelled them to some etepa which seem to pat

iguestnthePtifiPleofnon-intervention,BmetruoEr lPgBd:re p ortsnaebeliethat Prance nsss:ser ueyuponnettling ihcffreorteaiii peninsula in the way of tan.
tual understending between the three Italian (to-
comments. There is no mention about Austria.
The union has to embrace the purely Italian flo-
vornenente. Will Austria freely give up :Venetia,
or be obliged to yield to force? We cannot sup.
pose Napoleon will be persuaded that the princi-
ples so loudly proclaimed in past pars la Ger-
many—that the Minato is the true boundary of
Germany, and that, therefore, the diplomatic om-
nipotence putting down God's, would ohnnge Vs-
rek Into Germany; and, therefore, the Emperor
of Austria would nears to he nn Italian potentate.
Whatever may be, this is Certain: That in Italy,
such a Confederacy as the German is utterly 1/2 1.
pOEBII/10, and that thePopo will never accede to it.
A league between Piedmont and Naples belongs
niao to those political impossibilities, which eau
never be changed in reality byany external
ann. The most contrary principles stand there
against each other. The people of the Neapolitan
Kingdom, by the Indifferent reception of the boon
of the Constitution, and by rho recent domonstra.
Hone at Otrantoand Bari, have shown that the
Constitution was not the acme of their veielies.
Then movements will be necessarily manifested in
the other provineea of rho Continent. And yet
the idea of Italian union done not seem to be as
general in the Kingdom of Naples as it may be
believed ; it is the less doubtful, as even in holly,
onthat land where Garibaldi has performed won-
ders under the eyes of the world, the majority
of the Siotliane seem to look at the future
with apprehensions, lest the anotomy of their
country be devoured in the Italian union. Our
own blistery presents a striking example of this
feeling, where at the beginning of the sixteenth
century the scattered members of Poland have
formed one unity under the leaned sceptre of the
Jegello family • Mamma alone under the extin-
galshiegrule of last of the glorious dynasty of
Pieat, preserved its anotomy, end netwithetand•
leg the disorder and misrule of its Government,
tbo day of the ultimate union with Poland was n
day of general monolog in that province. This
eireumetance has been very well appreciated by
Mr. Ventimiglia, when, invited by the Com-
mender tipinelli to take the portfolio of rho In-
terior, he put down asfirst condition ofhis accept-
ance, the condition that 20,001) Piedmentem
troops he immediately marched into the territory
ofNaples, and a Nadler form, ofNeapolitan troops
be sent to Piedmont—fur the idea of union could
only ho understood by the names through the
means of such an armed propaganda. And no
wonder—a country, which, during ten ocnturiea of
different vicissitudes .,had preserved her separate
government, cannot at once he aware of the im-
rnensity of the advantage of the 'Union, and of
the urgency of the sacrifice of provincial feeling
and pride. On the other tide, in the North, in
Piedmont, and in all the countries recently ,united
with it, all the hearts are so deeply devoted to the
idea of Union, that notwithstanding the unbound-
ed love and oinnidence they have towards their
Government, the people never will consent to a
treaty with Naples, for they will see in it an at-
tempt at dismemberment of Italy, by losing the
Moat propitions moment for ultimate Union, and
eo to say, a seal put upon a verdict condemning
Italy to eternal impotence, and her dependence
upon the will of any Power beyond the Alps. It
is true, that these immense difficulties on both
sides may not dwindle away at the first host
diplomatic verdict, or shibboleth, but Count Ca-
your isperfectly aware, that the thne of the Lay-
bach and Troppau Congresses aro tong past away,
that the means ofcoercion aro impossible, and that
the invasion of the peninsula is only possible
in the event of any strong republican manifesto,-
Gone. lie, therefore, will not hurry with that
alliance; he will leave tineerenta to their own im-
petus, and await a good occasion to take them
under a wise control Mr the best of the whet() na-
tion. This way of acting Is the more safe, as his
lofty genius cannot deny thatthe Italian eemplica-
Bone are not the groaned, nor the only sores of Eu-
ropean 1 elides. The attitude of ['coedit towards
Germany, so openly and clearly outspoken in the
remarks we have shown our readers in our present
Courier, will convince that that Power wants her
whole strength to direct the Gorman affairs toward
a desirable end, which is so ardently and urgently
deeired by thatPower,

"Bat n far more leapertent cause may at last oc-
cupy the attention of tho Governments. From the
interior of nyria, from the rooks of Montenegro
and Bosnia, the screams of despair of Christians
have enticed the sleeping oars of diplomacy. WO
leave to the consciences ofour readers the decision,
whethersuch horrible crimes may ba left unpun-
ished. Prunes gives the impulse; her fleet has
received orders to leave Neapolitan shores for
Syria, and M. Thouvouel sent instructions to the
French Ambassider in Constantinople, to inform
the Britten that the Emperor, in consequence of
the decision of the last treaties with other Pow-
ers, intends to enforce all measures securing the
rights of Christians in Turkey. We have many
times had 00008106 to put forward our opinion,
that nothing but the total expulsion of the Mos-
lem from Europe may scours the faith, honor, and
property of the fifteen millions of Christians in

I Turkey, and that, sooner or later. that event must
take place, for reason advocates it, and 1110 /WM-

WHITE PRESERVING BRANjyy, so of the Danubianprincipalities juotifteeit.
ff Thus, Count Gamier has net to fear any tethe-

r tiRE fiLltErt eaution from Europe. On ono side only Italy
Ann 1 `l, be In danger from Austria. That Power
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the reasoning, and howthe events have justified
and will justify the previsions of the Polish
paper. The article, however, is not recom-
mended as a model of style. It has the fault,
so common to 'European journals when dis-
cussing political questions, ofbeing too diffuse.
What is said above, with sagacious knowledge
offacts, miglat:have boon:more advantageously
stated in abouthalf the space.

On the whole, howevq„tho Courier ofNina gives us, fayoreble impression of the
newspaper press of Poland. In all respects,
-as alive journal Of information, it is superior
to the Joadirig journals in Germany—those
published ai Berlinand Vienna not excepted—-and even to thoao of France, with the excep-
tion:. of 'tho highly cultivated and ably-con-
ducted newspapers of Paris.

Lotter from France.
Correepondenae of Tho Prethsa t

'Pratt-, Prance, /ingot 16,1800.
I expoot to leave this place to•morrowlfor Swit-

earland, via Lyons and Geneva, and, as I gave you
a pretty full Sketch of this place and its doings Th'
my letter of last week, I will inlay,sem up with
the Fete day of Napoleon the ,Firat, which we
celebrated yesterday. At midnight; the day was,
.ushered in by thefiring ,of heavy carmen and,the'
toiling of the ponderous chtUroh-bellsof,,,the town,

- producing an intoneiing Found during.t.)m-night,,
irecninding one_ sieteet.efthetLa3, !t*Pf .oPiptdi;
,large and extenelt:a4SKrktflo Wu& 0184etfor oeVerairdeye Past to celebrate the day with
greatpomp and valet, which nonation understands'
betterto do than-the,Peeneh., • The -day,was pro-,
"pitfalls for ogee; we had a bright and elear sky
from Sunrise till; sunset; the extensive grounds,
arirretutding the "Etablissernent" (Town Hall)
were arched, and tastefully festooned with living
and fragrant flowers. Pram these arches varie-
gated lights, or glasses, were suspended, for illu-
mination, without drawing much the attention
of the uninitiated, but, when lighted In the eve-
ning, they-gave, to the amazement of all, in bril-
liant letters the names and places of .the many
victories Napoleon the First had achieved. In
front of the hall, and within the circle of thearches,
a large altar was erected, and furnished with the
necessary appliances for the celebration of high
mass. This imposing ceremony took place at 4
o'olook P. M., and, after it was over, a procession
wasformed, headed by numerous priests, and a
long double filo of young girls, dressed in white,
and proceeded to the cathedral of the town for the
purpose of chanting a " To beam ;" while ontheir
march many of the ceremonies peculiar to theCatholio Church "from being performed, and all
lookers•on stood or kneeled withuncovered heads.
The procession, I am told, Ives one of the largest
ever convened upon this 0,201581011, and consumed
over an hour in passing our hotel. Nearly the
whole of this immense concourse of people same
from distant rural districts, and, at dawn of day,
already commenced to pour in by thousands to
commemorate the day of their departed great
chief.

But when I stood and looked upon these noise.
phisticated peasants, with their primitive customs
and manners, I no longer wondered how it is that
Paris ts France, for I really donot believe that
these people have advancedan iota in the improve.
manta of the age since the days of Francis I;
thoir ottiro is the same as has been worn centuries
ago, (and, strange to say, Franoe diotatea the
fashions to all the world;) most of them can neither
road nor write, and scarcely ever son a newspaper,
and bones their ignorance of the doings of the
world. What little they do know is from tradt•
tion, and that only dates back to the first empire,
and its glory as handed down to them by tho sur-
viving soldiers of that epoch; any of our back•
woodsmen would sell them a dozen times before
they would be aware of it. With their implements
of husbandry they are equally as far behind; I

rondo many excursions from Vichy into the
country, end found them- still the same as those
brought over by our first settlers. The farms in
this " arrondissement" being. out up' in small
patches, most of the farmers, with ono patch only,
hove to depend upon the shawl and the hoe,
those having two on the donkey, and those 017111114
Several have either a cow or fi horso to hitch to
their antiquated plonghl or cart. A former w 4
commands one of those old-fashionedcarts, and
horse to bring hin family to town on festival
in looked upon as " well-to-do " in the world.

I saw a number of these onehorse carts oome to
town yesterday, with the driver Bitting onone of
the shafts, like our draymen, filled brimful with
lasses, enjoying their bard ride amazingly. Of
course, those ladies are unadorned with crinoline,
extra skirts, or fine silks and jewelry,but let na-
ture have its full sway, in the acoustomed short
gown and petticoat. The Jirrdin Chalout, adja-
cent to the park, woe specially fitted up for the
amusement of these country people, and, as
dancing is their predominant passion, a large num-
ber of dancing circles wereprepared, such as they
have at the Jardin. Mobile, in Faris,—some maca-
damised to suit those who are fortunate enough to
wear leather shoes, and others covered with elastic)
clay to shit the sabot (wooden shoe) dancers.
Young and old took part in the apart, and it was
amusing to see the nimbleness and abandon of
some of the old davies ; but at the conclusion 'of
each dance, the ladies are not gallanted back to
their seats by the tip of the gentleman's fiagor,
and with anextreme low bow, as it is thecustom
in fashionable society in Paris, but he grasps his
partner by the wrists with both hands, and im-
prints a hearty kiss on each side of the cheek, Ai a
mark of hie esteem. Now, this is all well enough,
so far as the youngladles are concerned, but the
same thing haa to he done to the old dames. After
this ceremony is gone through with, the ladies
find their standing places (forseats there are none)
as best they can. In the eventing the celebration
TM brought to a close, by splendid fire-works, and
brilliant illuminations of the town and park, end
with numerous dramatic and operatlo perform-
anoes, all free to the public. At the opera, Strauss
led the orchestra, assisted by Ansohntz at the
piano, whilom of our Academy of blame, which
made me almost think I was in Philadelphia.
Thus ended this great festival, without a single ao-
°Montor mishap to mar the pleasures of the day.

I have travelled much through the agrionitinal
districts of Prance this time, and find everywhere
that the farmers are much behind. tho improve•
moats of the age : with a soil and climate much
better than that of England, far leas grain is raised
here to the acre, which Is altogether owing to a
want of knowledge of the improved mode of fer-
tilizing the lend. Now, if the present Emperor
would bestow the came fostering care upon the
rural districts that ho does upon the city of Paris,
which lie has almost entirely rebuilt, beautified,and
enlarged, at an enormous expense, Prance, great
as the now is in resources and power, would be-
come, even during his reign, one of the richest
and most powerful nations of the earth, for she
has all the elements within herself to elevate her
to that point.

In a future lettor I will speak again of the vast
and gigantic' hnprovomonta that have' boon mndo
In nada within the laidfive' or six years. Unman
naluro seems not to have ohavgod; war andbuild-
ing has bon the great passion of hinge sinoo the
Egyptian ore. A pyramid, in those Jaya, waa the
great achievement for e monarch, and the eame
display you now behold all over Europe In the
many costly and unneoesrary palaces, of which
every petty prince must have his score or so; but
I am spinning out this letter too long, and must

close. 14. 11.

Deserved Compliment.
The Pittsburg Despat de, a liberal Republican

paper, speaks of Governor Packer asfoliose :
"Governor Paoker has been frequently and roost

unjustly assailed for an abuse of the pardoning
power, and we believe similar charges have been
brought agajnet nearly every Governordone State.
Now, who nave not witnessed such efforts, oat have
any idea of the pertinacious manner in which a
Governor is appealed to, or the variety of frivolous
grounds upon which the mass of snob applications
are based—and such is the peculiarity of airaost
every ease, that it seems an impossibility for the
eseoutive officer of a State to frame generalrules
of action on the subject to which a mounity of par-
dons granted would not be found exceptions in
practice. The Legislature cannot in any way re-
strict or regulate thepardoning power, the exercise
of which is confined solely to the Governer • they
cannot even require that applioations] shall tio first
published in the proper county, notice be given the
prosecutor and district attorney, and that the Go-
vernor shall not solely on depositions taken on duo
notice—all which aro required in New York—but
they may and should require that the State De•
parimont should once ta month publish, at Harris-
burg and In the proper county, all pardons granted,
and the reasons assigned by the Governor therefor.

" As to Governor Packer, we know that he has
been carefulIn the exorable of the power alluded
to-ras much so, at least, as any of his predeees•
eons—except, perhaps, Governor Pollook. True,
ho has been imposed upon, as others have been,
by letters from • distinguished politicians,' and
good, easy moo, who cannot say ' no' to the re-
quests of friend& of prisoners—and who have not
the firmness or honesty to defend the Governor
when he grantspardons on their own application.
Scarce any application is made, but is based upon
letters, few of the writers of which would swear
to what (upon the representations of others) they
recklessly write.'! .

Linn bfraninlimuNT.—Thero are atityrfour
inmates in tho Ohto State -Prison, at "Columbus,
under sentence for life, one of tehout has been eon.
Hoed twenty,four years, nine othora more than
ton years, ie. Of these, ten are 'hopelessly in-
UMW, others are on the last vergo of insanity, and
the tendency of nearly all is to monomania and
despair—faots oaloulated to inspire -the belief
that life sentences are br nomeans cheerful put
ablancnto,
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TWO • CENTS.
The Execution of • General Walker in

Honduras
PdRTIOULAOB Or ritfiDittit

[From the New OrleansPicayune. Sept,lB-1 • -
Theßritish steam aloon-of-warGladlatOrk GRAHinekley, beforereported at the'Paiii,lirrlvid atgikarantine Station yesterday afternoon, where aberemalits; withf most of the :party sleet brought-R ip,00x,41.4. ,They number fifty-seven in all, andare an excellent health .` Two of 'them, MajorWest,'-otonectip en the flharies-Morgan this morning., The gladiator.will be upwith the seat in the courSe of two or three days.
The detailed report ofthe party on board theGladiator adds bat little :to,the info:mitten Viealready have.. general Walker was shot at eight

.rno'clock on theorning of the 12th, and burled the
88010 day in the pal:AU° 'burial ground.

Mileof his friends. were present at the execu-tion, or ,even allowed to communicate with himafter his ,eapture. An American, however, whowitrat thertime in the' town of Trnaillo, witnessed
the execution, and afterwards assisted at his burial,
the. oeromonies of whtoh were conducted by fo-reigners alone, the natives refusing to takePart inthem.

This Amerloan, whodeon beard the Gladiator,brings with, him aportion of Walker'e clothing,and other memorials lcift by him, which we pre-sume will be banded orer to his
I,t is aloe stated that General Walker, before hie

execution, wrote several letters to 'friends in theUnited States, which' were taken by General Al-varez,-and, by hint handed, urer,• sealed, to , thepolish commander, to ,be for,wArdefl to their des-tination.
.-001-11adlety-Wanitefilotiond /tt,,•oota6aatidiihimbeentsertientad.tertfpWYo4ll'teOld49lnlm,e-le the
14tVggrfathcI'"".ke to e'phr y, about seventy in number,Wore all -pertaitted to return to the United.finge3.l.Bler go.(4'.tbett4.}welirpT,A444olll49;9o;l4l.WaYof Havana-OtWalker'S en taiv, onfLi RI Weird, Welfarethe following .additional, frotri'an 'authoritative,
004=0, Tho ,party sent up the river was under;
the immediate command of Capt. Salmon,.of" thel
_foams.' On making hit;appearance,' he asked for,
Gen. Walker. Gan. Walker then stepped .forward:andsaid ho was the map. . , .'Capt. Salmon then ealci " t demand that you;
surrender to me immediately." Gen:Walker re-1plied: "To whom do,I 'surrender ".", Capt. Sal-,
mon said : " To an officer of her Majesty's Go.,
rernment." Walker then said again :'•‘Do I un-
derstand you to say that I' am to surrender, to a

orepresontati, of her Belt/main. ,Majesty's Go-vernment?"' Copt, Salmon Peplied, " Yes."
Gan. Walker" thendrew his sword 'and formally,
surrendered, and was taken .on board the 'cams.

• The Bulletinsays~.,•Major Helenand others, who!belonged to Walker's expedition to Honduras, who,arrived hero yesterday,' bring poiltlve Information
that the great •filihnster.was.shot on the 12th ult.
After •Walker MALI, 4110, his body was lefton the,ground by' ,the vonan ati soldiers ;Whence It was
taken by , two' American gentlemen, and decentlyburied, with the aid of two Oatholio priests Col-
Radler, the second in command, was sentenced to
four years' imprisonment, and was 'apeir'by the
prisonersriding ona mule into the country, under
a guard of soldiers. The remainder of the ex.-'
T edition wee permitted to return to the _United
States.

The Bee says : '
If. B. M. ship Gladiator In at the Quarantine,

having on board tho following men of Walker's
expedition : Lieutenant James Small; J. G. Hogg,
James Murray,L. Jennings, Captain J. S. West,'
Lieutenant Noah Parsons, Jezeph W. Witzenstine;
E. G. • Grover, Renry Cooper, John Rana, A. 11.
Trotter, John Barris, Major S. V. Roof, Lieutenant
I. F. Ryan, John Coyle, T. E. Williams J. Daven-
port, Lieutenant JamMartin,Jaynes John Murphy, R.
Evvay, J. Ramson, 0, 11. Gale, A, Madman, S. IL
Stewart; P. Parker, !Beier Thomas Dolan;.. Good-
win, J. lifanly,4. Hoover, TaM, Wm. Ranter, M.
C, Priddey, F% L. Walgamote, G. L. Williams, B.
A. Fulton Thoo Smith, W. Slander, M. Beaty, 5.
Downs., B. F. Connery, William Daly; B. Caldwell,
J.-Dixon, William Stanley;J. Jassetzky, W. Bush,
JohnMakrinney,, Benjamin Rand, ~T. Oates, W.
Nagle, R. 0. Reed, A. 0. Lea, P. Carrell, W. 11.
'Kennon, M. M. Stephens, Lieutenant IL Cook, C.
Alleman. Major Dolan. and Captain,West mime
up to the city yesterday morning,and were

greeted thy their friends.
The Now OrleansDelta, Sept.- 28, giventhe fol.

lowing account : On the ga of September two Bri.
tish cutters carrying forty hien came up theriver,
and Captain Salmon of the Icarus, accompaniedby 'General Alvarez, of the Bondwomanarmy,
stepped ashore, and walked to the hence in which
General Walker was, and naked an interview
with him, which wee granted. Capt. Salmon, a
burly, bluff young'British 'Mace; of a very porn'.
pone, authoritative manner, introducing himselfto
General Walker, informed him that her British
Majtiaty's aloop.otwar Icarus 'lay off the mouth
of the river, and that 'anchored. near her ,Was &

ahlp,,witioh had anboard 240 llondurecteartgelato*
and ho thereupon demanded the'surrender of Wal-ker and his command.

General Walker, with charsoteristioooolness and
dignity, oontrasting strongly with thepompous ea-
mance of the British other, asked whether this
demand teem made by Captain Salmon'.ez a Britieh
°goer, and whether ifbe surrendered, Itwould be
to the British authorltieaT

To this inquiry Major Dolan and Captain West,
who were predent at the interview, solemnly assert
that, Salmon ,replied, "Yea, you aarrender to me,
as a' British decor." The ,qnestion was repeated
by General Welker, and the same answer given by
Commander Salmon, who lather haughtily andpa-
tronisingly added, Yea ntay thank ase,.tooi thatyou have a whole bone in your body."

The General then told them that miller these
eireunistamma he tamed surrender..Daring. the in.
terview between Walker and Salmon, Alvarez, the
Dondurenean general. stood at the door:listening.
The men were ordered to form, and their arms,
oven to their knives, were delivered over to the
British marines, who formeda guard over their.

That night, when the men were all asleep, Gen.
Walker and Colonel Radler were taken.under a
guard to the Icarus, and in the morning all the
moo were taken on board the same vessel, where
they were elesely guarded, and. not permitted to
hold any conversation.:with General Walker, and
Colonel liudler.. Oa the 4th the .learns weighed
anchor, and steamed op to Truzillo, where she ar-
rived that night.

On the way, all the ofAcers and men of Walker's
party were searched for papers which might be
used for his conviction. Intact-Dion to the British
sailors and marines on the Salmon, theravvaa a
force, of about two hundred Ilondurenean soldiers.
On the morning of the sth, the men of Walker's
party were marched off the- ship, and paraded in
front of three hundred liondurenean soldiers,

Gen. Walker and Col. Radler were thenfermal-
ly delivered over to the ilonduroneen authorities,
and the men were marched' off to prison under a
guard of the British marines. They ware eon-
fined in a wretched pridon, With an allowance of
one dollar and a half a day for the whole party,
and closely guttrd6d by 'fifty or sixty armed men.
During their detention, however, the unfortunate
prisoners reeeived many acts of kindness from
lipanish citizens residing in Truffle, for which
they exprees themselves in terms of warm grati-
tude.

While in prison they learned the sad fate of
their late beloved and heroic commander. Wal-
ker and Rudlor, after being delivered over to the
Liondurenetam, were heavily ironed and placed in
dark cells, and noperson allowed to communicate
with them. On the 11th of September the priso-
ners were informed by Mr. Squires, an American,
that the General woe re be shot next day.

Accordingly, on the morning of the lint the
doors and windows of the prison were all closed,
but through the .port-holm the cad spectacle was
witnessed by Major Dolan, of the cortege which
led the Generalto the place of hie execution. lie
walked between two priests, and was preceded
and followed by a strong guard.

The party soon disappearettfrem the view of the
prisoners. In tanannuten after they had marched
by the prison a volley of four muskets was heard,
then a volley of five, and finally a single shot, fol-
lowed by loud harm.

And this wee all the prisoners know of the fate
of their bravo commander, until the doorsand win-
dows of their prison were thrown open and thefact
of his execution was announced to them with great
glee and exultation on the part of theRondurenean
officials

The body of the General was left on the ground
by the soldiers, whence it War taken by two Maui-
eon geatlercen and decently burled, with the aid
of two Catholics priests.

Colonel Radler was sentenced to four years' im-
prisonment, and wee seen by the prisoners riding
on a mute into the country under a guard of eel-
diets. '

ANOTHER. ACCOUNT.
Another .accottat Is furnished by the .Delta of

the came date, asfollows :

Loot evening the Gladiator coma up the river,
and anchored oT the Point, on the Algiers ebb of
the river. But one or. two men of the late la-
mented General Walker dlarobarked, and come
up to the city. From one, we learn that on board
no other person than Charles F. Bobefier witnessed,
according to his own statements, the brutal and
cowardly murder Of General Walker..

This Mr. &heifer was of tho companies whoa
devotion to General Walker's views led them to
Honduras, but it is said ho (B.) took. an wear:ion to
leave his zentinel post one night, and woo never
seen in the ranks of the Walker party after. This
may yet have an explanation that we trust will
disprove the charge of desertion. By Mr. St:heifer,
It is reported, though not positively rolled upon,
since the above course, or circumstance, ofalleged
desertion materially weighs with erallnlity, that
General Walker ,was led, on the morning of the
12th, from the fort in Truxiilo to 60030 old Spanish
barrack ruins about 300 yards from thefort, an&
there shot.

The prooesaion from the, fort consisted of two
priests bearing church emblems tippropriate to the
occasion, General Walker following glorying a cru-
cifix and lighted candle, the Honderrenean local
officers in authority, and the :withers with muskets
who were to perform the deed of murder. General
Walker was calm and colleeted—soldierlike, stern
and dignified in big bearing, and mid these old
ruins tithed like a here andbravo man only could
stand before the pointed muskets ofhired mar-
decors.

After the first volley of six muskets was tired
the General fell over, in front, An the agonies of
death, when a dastardly wretch rushed toward
him, and placing the muzzle of a market to the
General's left ear, drew the trigger, and shattered
the hold of him whom they all feared- Thilwag
done on superstitions grounds, Elmo they all be.:
Hared s blue-eyed man was destizeil to be their
ruler, and they had been told by foreigners that
GeneralWalker was that man, and therefore they
wanted to be sure of hts death.

After this an American, anunwilling spectator.

proceeded to eat in the burial of the General. His
remains, however, were viewed personally by
every liondureneanpresent,in order to satisfy
their superstitious Impressions and barbarous
tastes. A. twain suitable to the exigencies of the
weasiert was obtained, General Walker's dead and
bullet.riddled body plated within ft, and buried
with all the ritee of the Catholic Church,the two
priests attending, in a lone and untimely grave, in
the land he so desired to redeem from benighted
thraldom.

Provigua W his deathGeneral 'Maker gunned
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the natives and liondatenean-aiitheritioi; afid swid"he felt no ill.feeling towards them." •-• 'T'''rho Prlta than speaks editorially:In this vie* of thefiets, It fa very 'etildititiltatWalker was the vietim of a Oold.blooded Treadle-ry. "'‘ Surrendering to Britishantholity.telVao4o-livered over to the eemi,barbarians'of Honduran,frotaiwhoini of dourse,le ooldd expect no (inaptly,and whom be wofild never have. toirtamieted,but 'Would havicpieferied The obiinee's ofa batiks,how desperate, &River- they:, might tier The'dell.very of ,Viralker, - therefore,'
t

the, tiathatitfe.efBondurasc—the delivery of a. gliiittenian,'lM Aka-rioan; and Christian of the same hloottand• roofas himself, by this British ofEeer,,to a set of holf-breed savages, was an'not of unmitigated crueltyand unparalleled treachery; which. mind renderthe DII13:10:Of this older infametti throughout theOhtletimrelald:'

GENERAL- rfq;*g.
IVW/LYrit CAlann nyv Efwii7.T9.ll.,lo43atsib

Astor left a tonheaving, his own numer,,who dewowa bap-Bleu, imbecile.. Oar ,rsadershave,PerimPa,atom noon him, •crecning About- the ,attetets, at-tended by a, gentleman who .neverleavesithnidaylovaligirt. An.relegant mansion =Sotfriiat rig .the abode of the poor unfortanete,yardosomprlaing entire equate, is .sitaehod,with_room -fur vriating, siding .on honobseiti andfor recreation. i.llorses, earnagee, and torrentswait on hie calk. , Hp wise 4ptpnaislug boyluptlo9was37K_..whee artdsPbyni3ollivecsbegan -to fail, and ke.4. 13e1s mimedtti, titresee. 'ltteattendant , whuisaald to have Ul2 btedinfluenee over him, to largelytelspensateC - Be-Ifberalprevistonfor in the oteeoftdt.tof'B death, h'ei feoalrea -Itl,ooo a yeariltillt hfohouee-rent and living. .What poor /Ahern* man,with -hie dollar a'day, would.ono/tango places-withJoiatTacobAstor, Jr. 'l—N.l3+s-Bmo, • ,

iStf.a4ht_th4lt" OfSeptember last, ttititlrd astrduotairr,Mr. Oarrington, had-dire:dad la-tefesocpertn. thesun, and was engsgbd In obse Ms spots, Whensuddenly two intensely inutile/us bodies beret intoview orr its surfed.. They moved side by ,sidathrough a 'awe of about 35,000
increasing brightness, then fading away; Infive minutes they.had vanished. This remark-
able-phenoinirionconfirmed
by another observer, Mr. ilotigame, itt 'Highgate,
who, by a happy oolnoldenee; had also lila te-
leseope directed -to the great luminary at- the
same instant. It maybe, therefore, that. &Alatwo gentlemen have. actually witnessed theprocess of feeding the..qtri x itY_thejall of "meteoric
matter.

,TAa STRAssonna:Clonewr-Au InazsrensPIECSI of Macttentssi.—Tho'faco of the celebrated
Strasbourg clock is arranged lu three stories; onthe lower tathe'dial. and oneither tilde of it sibs a
small angel, one holdinga hammer end bell, amigo
other, ten honr-glans. Precisely ataicon, the liens-
glass is turned, the hammer strikes the bell, and
thefiguresupon the second story commence- their
parts. ,' Death stands, With a myths in one hand
and a bone in the other*.with a bell uponeach aide.17patt one of these bells, the quartets ars dna byfour figures representing phildhood, .yetith, man-hood and old age, and upon the other,Death etrikeethe boor with hiebone. On the dory obeVe Mamiethe :Saviour, with thebanner of Redemption !nonehand, and the other raised to bless the twelve
Apostles, who pass in proconsion before him ,pre-oisely at twelve, each penslog and-making-a sslh-
talon. At the same time, a nook, onthe summitabove, Raps his wings, shakes his-feathers,
stretches out his MAand crows three times,

SEnious Acomn.n.—On Saturday:evening
a severe aooident happened to a young lad, nein,edBackus, about eight-yours of age, whose parents
reside in Third street. The boy'wandered to the
roomsetone of the hoarders, andfinding a draweropen, took a revolter loaded with sings from it,and commenced playing with, the dangerousweapon. In &very short, time one of the barrels
was discharged, the boll passing through the leg
of the boy, entering below the k.neo, end passingout above the heel, infiloting an ugly gusher
wound. The lad dropped .the revolver, and hisscreams, with the report of the firearms soonbrought up the rest of the family.—Trey 17heif,Oet. 1.

THESwedish community atBishop Hifi, lit.,
is in a very proSporouecoudition. They Ember
7,000 persons, anti have twelve thomisnd acres of
land. Their principal crop isbroom-corn, ofwhich
they cols about 3,000 acres. This- yieldv them
about 750 tone, Worth glOO per, ton. They sminclly
manufacture about 5,900 doren brooms, and sell
the rest of the crop. They also have 2,00.0 adios
of wheat ; 2,000 of torn; 1,000 of grass; and..2,000
ofother crops. Notwithstanding thisffmeshing
condition, the community system in net popular.
A Portion have already seceded, anda general di-
vision fe in contemplation, to take effect the corn-ing winter.

RZOCWERY OP STOLEN PROPERTY.—The
house of Mr. E. V. Griffiths, in Maxey; wasrobbed
a few days since , offa quantity of olethingooMejewelry, and other articles. Subrecluently, Ur.David Thomas, of Marc,, having lost a watch,
soneejewolry, 9 in money, and other property,
gotout a search-warrant before Justice Mason,endplaced It in the hands of Officer McElwain* in this
pity. The result flat a recovery, at the house of
Edward Long, a pedlar in Watt Utica, of mush
of Mr. Thomas' property. Long was thereupontaken before JusticeMason, on Friday last; and
by him committed to jail.,

SINGULAR RAILROAD ACCIDENT. Several
daye ago a singular accident ocotrred on the Her-
lam Railroad. When the up its a was coming
near the catered bridge atote )fasside, Thomas
Swift, who woe a passongar, puthis arm tatof the
window as a signal for his eon to manibtint-at the
neat station, when hie hand tame in contaot with
the bridge, mangling it most horribly, and break-
ing his arm above the wrist in inch a manner that
amputation became neoosaary. At Mat accounts
Mr. Swift was at:daring severely, butit was thought
ho would rocover.—Albany Ater, Ott.l.

A GRAND 31.12051 COTRIDID. Josiah
It. Steward, a grand juror of New.London, Conn.,
was assaulted in Bank street, in that city, .00
Thursday afternoon, and oowb,ided by a woman
named Luorotia Smith. Miss Smith, it appears,
was an inmate ofa notorious establishment, known
as the Weybenmt Rouse, in, the vicinity of New
London, and undertook the punishment ef 'Steward
for interfering with the affairs of the house In his
espaeity as rand Juror. She was arrested and
fined seven dollars and costs.

Tins season at Saratoga le at an end. The
great hotels elesed,simultiumensly on Thursday
last. The season has been in all respects success-
fat, the number of registered visitors being 2,00.0
in advanoe of last year. The new hotel, the Cla-
rendon., has already taken a stand with its mostsueoessfal competitors, and there are those who be-
lieve that next year it will distance the others in
the lace.

Tna old "Key-stone" Itself, a famous Edin-
burghretie, was recently deposited with tko usual
ceremonies, to mark the alto of "Thu old Tol-
booth," rendered is [ammo by SteWalter Boat,
in the " Heart of hlict.Lothlan." A heart, In-
laid with Broadiaw granite, is' to ke placedaround it.

MR. ISAAC PICARD, of Rochester, came near
losing his little girl a few days since, bttt not in
the natural way. She was kiduappod by a man,
named Crawell. who was assisted by a (assay:its.
blo woman. Mr. Picard got on the track of the
wretches, and not onlyrecovered his little suit but
captured them.

A aura. in Richmond, Va., was so enraged
at being refused some favor by his owner, a few
days ago, that he took n hatchet and cut off-three
of his own Lingers, dostroyiag„in a tnozoni, cove-
ral hundred dollars' worth of the offsnder's pro•
party.

PORORLAIR MANUTACTURF.9.—The manufac-
ture, of porcelain is now being carried on in South
Carolina; $50,000 worth has been produced atKaolin thepast year, and tho company are en-larging theirwork&

Tst municipality ofhtarisaillea:celebrated the
lota Titit of the Emperor and Erapiess to that pity
by depositing 100 franes in the savings bank for
every female ohild born of poor French parents in
Marseilles en the Bth, 9th, and 10th of September.

THE SURVIVORS OF THE REVOLUTIONARY
Antra.—A late letter from the United States Com-
missioner of Pensions says that there ore new but
eight) -nine surtivers of the army of the Revolu-
tion whose names wore placed upon the roils for
pensions.

TnE average weight of 4,269 men, weighed
at the Mechanics' Fair in Boston, was 148 lbs. 13
ose. The estimated average in Belgium is
140 40 lbs ; in Frame, 130 89 lbs. ; and in Eng-
land, 150 OS lbs.

Two citizens of St.. Peter, Minnesota) are
buildings flatboat, to carry a load of the products
of lllinnesota to New Orleans., without breaking
bulk, should they eseapo the rapids. '

M.R. J. Stognron, a heavy tobacco dealer in
Is.y., has absconded, fearing a large

amount offorged paper, and manyric tae, from
whom he bad received pay for tobacco previoarty
sold to others-

CAPT. REMEIL, who took the Seth -Grosve-
nor to Liberia, has returned to hie country, after
witnessing the prosperity and usefulness of the
colony, a warm advocate of African celbniration,
although le went out intensely preludiced
against it.

Tun opinion is gaining ground among seiGu-
tiao that the,/ Meteor of July lest won a body of
considerable magnitude coming from beyond our
solar system; and probably passing oat of it again.

SravarsAire scare° in _Northwestern Virginia.
Marion county has only 63 Flares, Brooke/ county
13, "and Hancock county, In the/extremenorthwest,
has one free negro, and only two slaves. .

THE sloop Emma, on a recent cruise in the
Piteifia, captured 800 sharks, come of them with

~jaws large enough to swallow altos. whole.
MB dividends payable in Boston, early in

(Weber, will amount to about Iwo and a quarter
million of dollars.

AT Jackson, Illinois, on the 18th nit., six-
teen persons met at a tea party, whose united ogee
amounted to 1,172 years, or an average of over 73years.
A STEM' WAGON has been contructed at

St. Peter, Minn.; to ran between that ghee and
the Indian.agencies.

The people' in the Sthlthern States are' budiy
'engaged in , preparing for a fair,io be held at
Macon, Georgia, in December, which islutended
" to revolutionise the present unnstureleommeree
of the South." Mr.-Joseph..Garbler., agent of the
Cotton Planters' Assooiation of Georg-% newt
ip (Ghent;Belgium, end a letter-fromtam, dated
August 18th, and published in the Macon (Ga.)
Telegtapi, Shows that his efforts to altubliith a di-
rot trade between Georgia and Belgium hare
boon quite sneeessful. Reis inducing the Belgium
iniumfaoturfre' of earpeta, paper hangings, cot-
tenets, etc., to send goods to the Macon fair, and
be has obtailas t manypromisee.. Taerewlll, there-
fore, bo a haadeomo representation of foreign
gnanufaatured goods iq tLQaghibitieg.


